Belle (Willingham) Kirkpatrick
 born September 16, 1937, passed away peacefully from cancer on August 28, 2011 after a full and happy life. A fifth generation Atlantan, Belle was the daughter of the late Scott Meador Willingham Neal and the late Dr. Thomas Irvin Willingham. She attended R. L. Hope and then opened the doors of both Morris Brandon and Northside High School. She attended Vanderbilt University where she met her husband of 53 years, George Graves Kirkpatrick. Early married life included stays at the Quantico, VA Marine Base and Camp Pendleton, where their daughter Annabelle Kirkpatrick Socha was born. They returned to Nashville, TN where George attended graduate school while teaching and coaching at Montgomery Bell Academy, his alma mater. Their daughter Mary Scott Kirkpatrick Vaughn was born while they were in Nashville. In 1966, they moved to Rome, GA where George was Headmaster of Thornwood School, the girls' equivalent of Darlington. In 1972, Belle and George moved to Atlanta, where he served for 22 years as Headmaster of Pace Academy. At each school she played a major part in the life and success of the school -- entertaining, attending school events, and, at Pace, serving as a library assistant. In 1977 she decided Pace needed a book store, spending that summer ordering goods and preparing the space for them. The store opened the week before school started and became an instant success. Two years later a wonderful volunteer took her place and the store expanded. Belle was a former member of The Junior League of Atlanta and Iris Garden Club. She also was an early member of Achievement Rewards for College Scientists (ARCS), serving on the board. She was a "people person", enjoying everyone she met. Special activities were her bridge club, her tennis group, investment club, and sewing club that never sewed; these friendships were invaluable and long-standing. She also enjoyed gardening, reading, and flower arranging. She is survived by her daughter Annabelle and her husband Peter Thomas Socha of Williamsburg, Virginia, and their three children John, Scottie, and Carter as well as her daughter and husband Mary Scott and James Mitchell Vaughn of Atlanta. She leaves behind her beloved sister Anna Willingham Kilburn and her husband Galen Kilburn, their children Marianne, Gwen, Scott, his wife Laine, and their twin sons. Belle was preceded in death by her brother Thomas Irvin Willingham, Jr. and her step father William Watt Neal. She is survived by her brother's wife Judy Willingham Smith, her husband Doug Smith, and her children Tom, his wife Macon, and their two sons; Jim and his wife Rebecca; and Bob, his wife Alexis, their daughter and son; and her sister-in-law Anne Kirkpatrick Crockett of Nashville, TN; her son Watt, his wife Cheryl, and their children of Franklin, TN; and her daughter Lisa Crockett Coble, her husband Russ and their children of Knoxville, TN. Also surviving are her step brother Watt Neal, his wife Deaver, his daughters Elizabeth and Wesley and their mother Mary Roberts; and Deaver's son Bill; Belle's step sister Polly Palmer, her husband Paul, and her step niece Becky Braselton. The two families blended together beautifully leading to many happy times. She is also survived by her cousins Linda Baker, her husband Tielke, and Lewis Little and his wife Lucy along with 38 other first cousins that have always played an important and fun part in her life. A private family burial service will be held at Westview Cemetery. A memorial service will be held at 2:00 pm on Wednesday, August 31, 2011 at Peachtree Road United Methodist Church, Dr. Bill Britt officiating, and reception in the Great Hall to follow. Contributions in lieu of flowers can be made to Peachtree Road United Methodist Church, The Cancer Center at Piedmont Hospital, Childspring International or the charity of your choice. Online condolences made be made at hmpattersonspringhill.com
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